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LITERARY NOTES.

T HF. day, wve feel assurcd, hb passed by whenta launch a creditable and wortby enterprise
in Canadian seial literature wvas ta commit ta the
wvaters a bark, that wvas bure tu founder. Disastrous,
indeed, has been the bistury of native literary yen-
tureb in limes pasut, but under the vigoroub and help.
fui influences of thse nationaliq wvhich bas corne of
Coniederation, wvc are holieful of the future, nay, af
thse present, of litera-y prjec.tà and journalistic un -
dertakings. No mure hopeful siga could be afforded
in this respect than to find that, in spite of failure
and disappointment in the past, new% attempts are
eve- being made ta accupy the fields open ta the
talent and culture which Canada can Sa ably 611l.
Especially timjy in thse new attempt mnade, and one
that lias already achieved success, to supply an argan
of independent and --riticaI thaught in the <lomain oi
politics and literature. The establishment in Taro'nto
of The Xation, a journal " devoted ta national poli-
tics, national culture and national pragresç," iq a
matter for hearty and sincere congratulation, and the
more so wvhen we see the elcvatcd tane and the manly
independence wbich characterize the wvriting appear-
ing in its pages. 'Undertaken by those admis-ably
fitted ta conduct it, passessed ai large experience,
and, moreaver, substantially endaoved wvith capital,
the praspects ai the new journal are ai the mcst
gratiiying ri.aracter. We look ta it ta f111 an im-
portant pos..xan in weekly ourna7tism, giving tone ta
the political discussions af the time, and itseli fre
fs-rn and unbiassed by thse interests ai dâther indi-
viduals or parties.

Messrs. jas. Adarn & Co., Subscriptian Baook
publishers, bave just issued a portly valume from thse
pen of the Lîce editor i of"The Canada Fariner,"
Mr. C. E. Whitcambc, entitled "Tse Canadian
a rmer' Mas-uai oi Agritulture- 4.hc Principles and

Practîke ui Mixcd IIwbandry as adapted ta Cana-
dian sals and cl-imtec." The volume is very attrac-
tively gat up, is prafusely illustrated, and must prove
ai great service ta tbe native agriculturist. Tt is
written ina dci: and simple language, free as mnucis
as possible fs-r tecbnical phrases, and canveys a
perfect library ai matter in the intcrest ai rural
labour.

Wc wclcomc wîth pleasure tbc issue ai a new
and serviceable map ai Ontario, with the imprima.
tur ai Messrs. jas, Camnpbell & Son. It is attrac-

tive in appeas-ance, legible and accurate in its
enumeration ai lacalities, and withal cheap and
handy for the packet.

Thse neiv issues irani tbe press ai Messrs. Hunter,
Rose & Ca., ernbrace a work of fiction from thse pen
of Antbony Troliape, entitled " Lady Anna," wbicb
isa-à just been completed in tbe Fý,t>«çgbty A'evi-w,
and a volume of Canadian poetry -a collection ai
lyricb and miscellaneaus poems, by Ms- Alex. Mc-
Lacblan, ai Es-la. There is a gaad deal ai v!garou-ý
writing in the latter, and much tbat should be stamped
as truc puets-y, thougis tbe versification is flot alway5
jup to tise standard that a critical taste would exact.

Ms-. Whitaker, edfitor ai the London Book.sdler,
i as in preparatian a vrkwhichl will be indispens-
gable ta book, co.nn-oirçeuzrs, viz. . A Reference
Lt.aalogue ai Carrent Literature, containing the full

gtaties of works wow in print and on ;,ale by tbe varions
pubhishers in the United Kirigdom." Thse wark will
make an activa volume ai about .3000 pages, and iç
ta be issued at a nominal price.

Messrs. Scribner, Armstrong & Ca. make thse
important announcement tbat tbey bave a new and
-"Papular [listas-y ai thse United States " in prepa.
ration. The wvark is ta be under thse editorial super.
vision ai the Paet Bryant ; and, we understand, il is ta
be proiusely illustrated and ta cansist ai some tbs-e
j ctava volumes. The periad embs-aced in tbe wark
is fs-rn that af the earliest îutbentic histary ai tbe
Western Continent ta tbe close ai tbe fis-st century
ai American Independence.

A series ai favaus-ite authors, ta be called "Little
gclassics,- is about ta be brouglht out by the Messrs.
gOsgood, ai Boston. Thse fis-st ai thec issue is ta lie
gcalled "Exiles," and will embrace a numnber ai
short brochur. wisich have earned natariety, but
which fs-ra their littlc bulk arc aj>t ta be exiles fs-arn
the language. A number ai volumes are already
projected and will sbortly appear.

Admîs-ers ai the wvntings ai George Eliot, the
jtalented auîlîaress. of -Adam Bede," will. be glad ta
know that a collection ai paetry fs-rn lier pen is

jabout ta appear. The title ai tbc collection will be
"«A Legend ai jubal and atxe Poems," and we
believe arrangements are being mado for a Canadian
cslion ai tise volume ta bce undertakei Iby Mcssrs.
Adamn, Stevenson &S Ca.
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